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OUR TERMS
Ave One Dollar a Year In Advance !

. juiirtl Mini .Ills HltiriUmarked, may know that they should mall oroth- -
erwiso send the subscription mice, if tlicy wish to
continue to receivo The 'limes.

CORRESPONDENTS will please hear innihul that letters received later than Saturdaveve-ning- .
nr the down mail on Mnmlav

to lay over until tlie following week.

To our Subscribers. The recent improve-
ments we have matlo in our oflico will eniv-lil-o

us to print almost unlimited liumlmr
of copies and wc therefore ask our subscri
bers, who Ave feel sure will be interested in
our success to aid us in tho further exten-
ding our circulation.

By a little exertion each subscriber could
easily send us one new name, and if they
would do so it would give us a circulation
of between two and three thousand papers
each week. How many will try and send
us one new subscriber? and if more than
onc,wo still will not object.

sJIIfrh. There is a stock of corn on exhi
bition in this borough raised by John Dum
ot bpring twp, which measures 1, feet 3
nchcs,tho car bcincr 10 ft. from the Ground.

How is that for hijrh ?
, ,' Fine (Jrnpes. AYo received a fine lot of

rapes last week from John Rice and Heni.
Rico Jr of spring- twp. Both gentlemen
uivc our thanks. Mr. Benj. Rico has a
urge quantity of splendid Concord

Jwhich ho will furnish to any, who want, at
easonaulc prices.

Weather for August. According to a
coord kept by B. Mclntire, Esq., tho aver-ig- o

temperature at 8 o'clock a. in., during
ne past month, was 68 degrees, and tho

greatest heat any time during tho day,
tveraged 84 degrees. The quantity of rain
luring tho month was 4 inches tho liard- -
st rain being on tho lOlli, when 1 inch fell.

A (Jood Clinuce. A property consisting
if a House, Barn and 8 Acres of Land, sit- -
latcd South of Bloomfiold.
vill bo exchanged for a Small Storo or other
iiisiness, in any part of tho Stato. Call on
r address W. II. H. McClIntork.
4t Now Blnniriflnlrl P

-- zir:
An Accident. On Thursday last a young

mm named J. S. Edson an agent for a
'hiladclphia firm was considerably injured
iy being thrown from his Wffv between

piillford and Millerstown owing to his horse
jetting trightened at the cars. After run-lin- g

short distance tho horse was stopped
mt not till tho buggy was badlv demoral- -
zed.

Price of Wheat. Farmers who aro wait--
ig for a rise in tho price of wheat may bo
titercsted in knowing that in the Drain
Vareliouses of Buffalo on tho 15th of Au- -
ust thero were 5 111, 670 bushels of wheat,
Inlo last year at tho same date there
uly 1,400,102. Showinir an excess this
ear over last of 8,711,588 uuhIicIs. This
oes not look like a short crop throughout
Ue west.

Beat his Wife The Williaiimport daily
'azette says that for some time past it has
een rumored that one of the most promi-o- nt

citizens of that place, a wealthy man
.ml an exemplary church member, has
een in tho habit of badly beating his wife.
lie rumor Hew from mouth to mouth,
msing many of tho ancient maids and mat-n- s

to have horrible dreams of horsewhips
llullH. &0. At last nntinnnn nmilrl uta,rl if

i longer, and a committee
aited upon the poor wifo to learn tho truth
om her own lips. " Ho docs boat me,"
marked the lady, but it is at euchre."
he committee mizzled.

A Painful Accident occurred yesterday
out four o'clock p. m., at the saw and

pining mill of tho Harrisburg Car Shop
ompany. A young man named Wm.
ite, of Newport, Perry county, by accidon-- 1

means had his hand mangled and larcer- -
ted to such a degree ns to necessitate tho
lputation of tho thumb and three fingers,
lie remaining finger is also so severely
jured as to render it doubtful whether it
n be saved. Tho man was conveyed as
- as Second and Chestnut streets when
owing symptoms of exhaustion ho was

Been into Mr. Miller's drug storo at the
irner wiieie every iacility was kindly at--idcdbyMr. Miller and his assistant, Mr.
liougu. mo operation and dressing
ro perlorniecl by Dr. Von Taaan. Tonic

Vhe 1st.

Serious Accident. A serious accident hap-
pened to Henry Iv., son of Michael C. Moy-e- r,

one mile west of this place, on Wednes-
day last. Ho had commenced reaping
cloversecd. After dinner the oft-sid- o horse
(high spirited) frightened by tho noise of
tho reaper, became entirely unmanageable
and commenced running. The seat gave
way, throwing him under the reaper with
his faco on tho ground, tho reaper passed
over him, cutting several largo pieces out
of tho thigh of his right leg and mangled
the left foot into fragments. At last ac-

counts ho was doing as well as could bo ex-

pected. Frecburg Courier.

Remember that in dressing for photo-
graphs it is useful to know that dark brown,
dark green, maroon, and plain black goods,
without gloss, will make a rich drab color.
Silks of tho samo color will tako consider-
ably lighter. Snuff brown, dark leather,
dark drab, scarlet cherry, dark orange,
crimson, and slato will take a very rich
drab color. Violet, blue, purple, pink, and
magenta will tako very light, and should
bo avoided. Tho hair shonld novcr bo very
wet or glossy.

Persons should remember tho .above facts,
and then call on J. Coule, Newport, for a
good photograph.

OvFcvcr and Ague. As this disease is

ouiuvi.iuiu u i v mv;iib ill Lliin u.juiiijf clli UUS- -

ent, tho following recipe, which has been
extensively tried, with much success, will
bo acceptable :

8 drachms Red BarkR.
drachm Venice Treacle.

i drachm Virginia Snake Root.
a tablespoonfulls Lemon Juice.
8 ounces Rye Whisky.
Dose, one tablcspoouful throe times a day
taking before meals.

Kicc is now running a market wagon
onco a week from Littlo Germany to Dun-cann-

by way of Blooiniicld. lie loaves
Bloomfield every Thursday morning and re-

turns oi: Fridays.

Diiiieaiinon Affairs. Sinco May last, our
town has received frequent visits from
Pittsburg and New York detectives no
ono knowing the object of their visits.
Of course all havo become curious to learn
it. The following will explain :

Somo two weeks ago, Chief of Police, of
Pittsburg, w rote to a gentleman hero, of-

fering a largo reward for information that
would lead to tho arrest of a notorious
character, named Charles Simmons, form-
erly a resident of this place. At tho time,
Simmons' whereabouts was not known, but
on Tuesday last it was ascertained that ho
was in Troy, N. Y. Information to that
effect was immediately sent to Pittsbnrg,
when the authorities there telegraphed to
the Troy Police to arrest him. The Troy
Police telegraphed back that ho had left
there for Duncannon. Chief of Police of
Pittsburg then telegraphed to Mr. John
A. Shearer, constable of this borough, to ar-

rest, and detain Simmons, who, meanwhile,
had arrived hero, and got "wind" of how
matters stood, nd had gone to tho Juniata
Bridge, ono and a half mile west of here,
to tako tho 8.30 p. m. train for Harrisburg.
Mr. Shearer, accompanied by Messrs. Goo.
Caswell and Jacob Whitmiro proceeded to
that place, (Bridge,) and found their man
in the back yard awaiting tho train. They
arrested him without much trouble, but on
taking him to tho waiting-roo- he espied
an open door, for which he suddenly start
ed, dragging Shearer with him to tho rail
road, where a terrible scuffle ensued, in
which he got tho better of tho officer, and
would havo then escaped, only for Caswell,
who came to the rescue. They again col
lared him, and proceeded to tho buggy in
which they had came, but while Whitmiro
was untying tho horse, and Caswell on tho
opposite sido of tho buggy, he, with a sud.
don bound, escaped, and turning a corner
ran up tho railroad, closely pursued by the
trio, and whon nearly recaptured leaped
a palo fence, and disappeared in a cornfield,
where he kept concealed until tho search
was given up, when ho broke tho lock
of a skiff and crossed tho river, mak
ing good his escapo for tho present.

I am not aware of tho nature of tho of-

fence committed by Simmons, bnt judging
from efforts mado to arrest him they must
bo serious. W. II. W.

ChnrcJi Notices.
In the Lutheran Church, preaching on

Sunday at 71 o'clock p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening.

In the Presbyterian basement, prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.
Communion and preaching in the court-
room next Sunday at 11 a. m. Preparatory
service at 10J a. ni. on Saturday.

Snako stories have been unusually com-
mon this summer.

Chestnuts will probably bo scarce this
fall.

Fever and ague is exceedingly prevalent
in portions of this county this season.

Mifflin County sent six persons to tho
Eastern Penitentiary last week.

Tho young man who jumped off tho cars
near Harrisburg last week has since died.
Tho population of York according to tho

recent census is 11.015.

Tho foundation of the Extension for tho
Presbyterian Church is being rapidly put
up.

See advertisement of the New Yokk
in another column. It is sent free

to all for one month.
A conductor of a freight train was caught

between tho cars of his train at Marysvillo
on Tuesday last and badly hurt.

Robberies continuo to trouble the citizens
of Harrisburg. AVantof light has much to
d( with these troubles.

Two gentlemen from this borough recent
ly brought in seventeen squircls as tho re-

sult of an afternoons hunt.

A drunken man with $8000 in his pockets
was picked up on tho streets of Harrisburg
by tho police, last week.

Tho fino rain of Saturday and Sunday
will bo very acceptable to our farmers, as it
was badly needed.

Now is tho time to lay in your winter
slock of coal. For a good article well
screened, we reconiend Kough Sj Sons of
Newport.

Isn't it curious that men who are not able
to pay small honest debts havo so much
time to set around bar rooms and can af-
ford to tako such frequent drinks ?

Dr. John Bechtel of Ilarrisburg has been
held to bail in tho sum of $2000 on the
chargo of abortion, resulting in death to
tho young womau.

A serious fight took place atMerccrsburg,
Franklin Co., a few evenings sinco bctweun
tho darkies of that vicinity, and the rail
road hands. Several were badly hurt.

"MYc.. npnro-- IVlrrieV of ATiller t.wn. fine- - - m - - - l i - - -

nrtimfv. . . . ViHor! n. fiimilv nf nln.voil rrnrtnr- - " 'j j ti
snakes in ono of tho rooms of' her house a
lew days since. Jeics.

rTlin lvifrlif. Ilfrlit. Hnmi ill rlletminn
from this borough on tho evening of last
week Monday was caused by tho burning of
a barn near Plainficld, Cumberland Co.,
which had been set on fire by lightning.

A German employed on the farm of T. C.
Hartzler in Milllin Co., was recently found
dead in tho field where he had a lew mo-
ments piovious been at work in apparent
health.

For The Bloomfield Times.
Siiekmansdale, Pa., Aug. 20, 1870.

Mr. Editor On Saturday, the 0th ult,
the American Mechanics, of Shermansdalo
Council No. 180, turned out in regalia, on
the occasion of a Biblo presentation, by tho
ladies of Shermansdalo, and friends of the
order. Quito a crowd gathered at tho
"Dale," and when the hour for tho pres-
entation came, as many as could get in the
ball crowded in. A large, beautiful Bible,
bearing in guilt letters tho inscription,
" Presented to Shermansdalo "Council No.
180 O. U. A. M., by tho ladies of Sher-
mansdalo and vicinity," was then present-
ed to tho council, and next, a now set of
chairs and a rug. A vote of thanks was
then tendered to tho ladies by tho council,
after which Mr. Thomas Milliken, of Dun-canno- n,

delivered an address ; in the course
of which ho spoko of tho origin of tho or-

der, twenty-iiv- e years ago, which now num-
bers nearly 800 councils in Pennsylvania
alone ; and is rapidly spreading throughout
other States. Mr. Jacob Billow next ad-
dressed tho audience, and as there is so
much prejudice in some places against se-

cret associations, he dared any ono to offer
any complaint against tho order that they
had any reason to make on account of any
injury or damago that they, or any body
else, ever sustained from this or any other
secret society that carries the word of God
with their banner ; but so far, no one has
responded, and I am convinced that they
are prejudiced without a cause. Tho order
is gaining ground here, and I wish them
sueces. A Spkctatou.

For the Bloomfield Times.
Dunciuiuou Improvements.

There are quite a number of now houses
being built in this flourishing village, this
season. The gontloman who laid out a
number of lots on tho Clark farm, somo 00
or more, have sold between 40 and 00 some
C2 perhaps, and no doubt the whole will
ultimately bo taken into the borough. Tho
school Directors of Pcnn Township have
purchased 6 lots at tho extreme upper and
on the north western corner and have con-
tracted with J. R. Wcnsel to build a now
school house 28 by 32 which is to be finish-
ed by tho 22d of October, the mason work is
done, lumber is all on tho ground and the
carpenters are at work busily. Mr. Win.
Slavery who moved here from Blain in
April has a very beautiful house 24 by 80
almost finished not far from the new school
house. Mr. 8. displayed very good taste
in the planing and building of his house
and is welcomed to our town and wo wish
him suocoss. Moke Again.

A Devilish Plot.
Tho Lancaster JuteHiywrr cays : On

Monday night hict n most devilish scheme
was attempted on the Pennsylvania rail-
road at ftaby's Curve, about ono mile
west of the Gap Station, to throw the (Jin"
cinnatti Kxprc.s train off the track!
Tho object, it is supposed, was to rob the
passengers on (lie. train or tho express
car. This curve l very short, and the

h pre ay Ii:yh, rendering it
a dangerous portion of the road, and
should tho attempt have proven success-
ful, no ono can toll v.hat iniylit have been
the loss of life or how terrible an acci-
dent would iiavo happened. It appears
that a tie was yhnA across the track, but
fortunately not fastened tightly thereto.
The Cincinnati Express train being

behind time, the freight train:)
received orders to proceed ahead to Lea-nia- u

Place station. O.n: of the freight
trains struck tho 'u: carrying it along
so.'n.i distance nnt-i- tho cn;.v!uo was s.t..)
ped and the tie removed, when it was ta-

ken a Iter wards to .Leainan l'iace. Jt is
thought that tho' parlies in putting down
the tie were frightened by the approach
of the freight train, so that they did not
stop long enough to fasten it to tho rails.

Evehy Saturday for September 10 is ono
of tho handsomest Illustrated Papers ever
issued. It contains European War Pictures

tho Baden Prisoners taken at Nicdor-bron- n

; French Soldiers bathing at Nancy ;

A Prussian Outpost ; Saarbruck ; and somo
Recruits for tho South German Army. It
has, besides, fine portraits of Mademoisello
Sessi and Geo. W Childs of the Philadelphia
Ledger ; a beautiful art picture, Morning in
tho Desert ; and admirable summer pictures,

A picnic in the Woods, by A. Hoppin ;

Summer Days, by W. J. Henncssy ; and
f)n the Beach at Long Branch, by C. G.
Bush.

Its Literary contents comprise able and
very interesting Editorials on Tho Balanco
of Power, An Empire's Bull Run, On tho
Uncertainty of Things, A Desirable Calami-
ty, etc. It has a full summary of Home
and Foreign News, two additional chapters
of "Tho Mystery of Edwin Drood," a
sketch of Geo. W. Childs by James Parton
and other fresh and rcadablo articles. Al-

together, it is a remarkable number of this
first-cla- ss family Illustrated Weekly.

LakoKst. The Largest Clothing House
in Philadelphia is Oak Hall ; tho Largest
in tho United States is Oak Hall ; tho Larg-
est in America is Oak Hall ; the largest in
tho world is Oak Hall ! It is largest be-
cause its business is PTeatost. ami it-- . Anna
tho greatest business because

.
its prices are

1 A 111 1lowest aim us ciouiing oesv.

KW Do you think tho proprietor of Dr.
Sairo's Catarrh Itemed v would nlT'or n. vn- -
ward of $500 for a case of Catarrh which
no cannot cure, it ho mil not positively
know that his Remedy would cure Catarrh ?
Preposterous idea ! Sold by druggists ; or
send Sixtv Cents to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffa
lo, N. Y., and get a package by mail.

County Trice Current.
IlLOOMi'iELO, September 0, 1870.

Flax-See- S2 00

Potatoes, 00 cents.
Utitter 1t pound 25 "
Egg V iloen, .' 10 "
Dried Apples fl pound 0 "
Dried Teaches 8 10 cts. pft.
Pealed Peaches, 1518cts. "
Cherries 0 0 cts. "

" Pitted 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries : . . 8 10 cts. "
Onions bushul, "

Corrected Weekly by Wm. Kough A Sons.
NKwroiiT, .September 6, l7u.

Flour, Extra, $ 5 50

Bed 'Wheat 125135
lljye 80

Corn 80 85

Oats 32 pounds, 40

Clover Seed, 6 50 6 50

Timothy Seed 3 50

Flax Seed , 1 75

Potatoes 40

Ground Allium Salt,.. 2 25

Llniebiiriier'a Coal, 2 23

Stovo Coal 4 50 5 50

Pea Coal , 3 25

Smith Coal, 25 eta. $ b.s.
Cross Tles,8 feet long 32 42 cents,

Philadelphia Trice Current.
Corrected Weekly by Jaiuiey Andrews,

No. 123 Maiiket Stkeet.
Philadelphia, September 2. 1870.

White Wheat, $ 1 45 1 55
Ited Wheat 1 38 1 42
ltye 8590
Corn, 8595
Oats, 45 52
Clover Seed 7 oo8 01
Timothy Seed 5 00 6 00
Flax Sees! 2 25 2 35
Country Lard, 10 17
Eggs 25 26
llutter, solid in bbls.' 20 21
Washed Wool 49 cents per lb.

DEATHS.
Thurston Very suddenly, on the 29th ult.,

at the resdenco of her son, F. E. Thurston, of
Newport, Pa., Mrs. Ann C. Thurston, of Pitts-
burg, relict of Daniel Tburatou, In her ?0tU
year.

Kleckneii At his residence in Raccoon Val-
ley, on the 29th ult., Mr. Michael Kleckner,
ugud O'i years, 0 months and 29 days.

Xctv Adrcr1lnenient.i.

SAXON GIIEEN.
Is KrlElitor. will nut Fade. Costs Less than any

other because it will Paint twice
us much surface.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

J T 'IS r.r fji .
J. II. CO., HanttTaotoei's,

122 Xortli 4h Street, Philadelphia.

AVOIl (JVAC'KX A victim of early
causing nervous debility, premature

decay, &e., liavini; I l ied in vain every advertised
remedy, has a simple means of wlf-cur- which howill send free to his fellow-sulleier- Address J.Jl. It'iTI.K, VS Nassau st .New York. 4 :a 4t

JV 1 ( llOU. I AY.T. FAWUXA Tm.X OK SO VL
','' A 100 piiues: cloth. This won-derf-

book has full instructions to enable thereader to fascniaic either sex. or any animal, atwill. Mesmerism. Spiritualism, and hundreds of
other curious experiments. It can be obtained bysending address, wit it M cents postage, to T. W.
KVAJirt & CO., No. 41 So. Kiu'lilli St., 'Philadelphia.

PRICE RBDUOED.
THS BEST lly THE COUNTRY.

Neiv York Observer.
$15 I'EK ANKL'M.

OXU MONTH FKEE OX TRIAL.
SSIDN'HY K. JIOKSU. .11!., & CO.,

3! Pauk Uow, New Yoiik.

ITAN I I'.rV I.auds in Pennsylvania for cash
V and (,'ood stocks. TOWNSliND P.KOS., 1J4

South Third Street, Philadelphia,

AOHANCK SKLDOM OtTEKEI)!- -!In one of the best Silver Mines
of the day, developing, &e., near Georgetown, Col.
Can satisly you of its undoubted value as a good
Investment and a payini; one. liest of referencesgiven. J wish to sell one-hal- f of it rem cheap for
o.vi. Address my atfys, TOWNSKXD liitOS. , ...I'M U. '11. 1... I Ilt,li ix.ri miiiui JIIIIU !lcn, 1 neauCipillU.- - 1

$100,1
sure, safe business. An iuvestn I of Si will re- -
iioii a ciear nr.nu or i,o. i or particulars call onor address tlie NORTH AM l.TilOA X PICTL'Kli
CO., No. 85 Nassau Street, New York. r

NVOy?r;KVAl A VK1!TISIXG. A New
Price ;io cents bv mail.

AMI'KICAN NEWS CO.. New York. r

THE HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT !

a, THE WEED"
FAMILY FAVORITE.

It Is tlie liest and most drslrohle Family Setting
Machine now in use.

It makes the celebrated LOCK STITCH alike on
both sides of the fabric.

Sewing equally well on light or heavy goods, re-

quiring
NO CHANGE IN THE TENSION.

USING SILK, COTTON, OR LINEN
THREADS WITH EASE.

This Machine Is built on what Is called the .En-(7i-

Principle or movement, and in many particu-
lars differs from all other machines. It has now
and novel devices for taking up the slack thread,
feeding tho goods, and peiiecting flic stitch, noth-
ing can surpass this machine In execution, rapidi-
ty, or delicacy of operation.

ITS SIMPLICITY IS CHARMING,
for thero Is no

INTRICACY ABOUT IT.
rr II 10 AV K KD"

has only to bo seen and tried, to be fully appreci-
ated. It will recommend Itself to all Inquirers and
Is furnished with all the usual equipments of a
Ilrst-clas- s machine, without extra charge.

Call and see them In operation.
. For sale In Perry County by

WM. ICKES, Newport, Pa.
AND

F. MORTIMER & CO.,
New Bloomfield, Pa.

PliOTOGllAraS!
rhotographs ! Hiotographst

JACOB COBLE,

Photographic Artist
NEWPORT, PENN'A,

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
of the citizens of this county to tho

fact that ho is prepared to tako l'JIOTOURAPHH
In the best style of the art. His long experience
enables him to produce t
Picruiucs which cakxot be ex-

celled.
All pcrsoAs arc rcquusted to call at his rooms and

examine specimens.
Particular attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and great care will be taken
to furnish

.Good Pictures of Cxrildren.
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JA COB COBLE, Artist,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa,


